In addition there are a series of glides or dipthongs: ay in tayta 'look' or English aisle oy in czjoy his pipe' or English boy óy in éóyta to chase' fy in huylawi to distribute' aw in awta 'bow' or English how ew in pewi 'come here' iw in piw 'again' uw in puwi 'to sleep' Consonants Stops There are five stops in Hopi: p, 1, 1, q, and ', the glottal stop. They differ from the English sounds represented by the same symbols in that they are always medial, unaspirated. They are like the English stops in sky, stop or spot, never like those in kí11, tea or pit. The labialized consonants are recorded with a was in kryaAWay 'thanks, man speaking' , the palatalized by f in ¡fasts 'there is lots' .
The q is made by contact of the rear of the tongue farther back in the mouth than the k, exemplified by góga 'elder sister' . Nasals m and n present no problems, but a the velar n represented in English sing can occur in initial position in Hopi as in the word for medicine flahi .
c the affricate (like church in English) shares the lack of aspiration with the stops. It is in free variation with is so that one may hear either cay or tsay 'child' . r in Hopi is retroflex with the tip of the tongue curled up, which gives it a fricative quality. It is devoiced before a consonant, so that hyaro 'parrot' becomes Ryas-Fan! 'parrot clan' .
The rest of the consonant symbols, A 1, s, y, y, and w do not differ from the English sounds represented by them.
ACCents
= primary accent; ' = secondary accent. [Editors' note].
TEXT

Hopi text
HONANYESTIWA AND HONANYESNÓMA yaw oráyve yé:siwa. niq yaw 'ef há:kim ná:natim kí'yi owa sl:kya tíyo niq sl:kya má:na. tíyo yaw honányéstiwa niq pi ' má:na honányésnoma. yan yaw pima má:ciwa. yaw pima kwá:nYam. niq yaw pam tíyo pay yaw pas hí:ta qa'émi }awl yaw 'as sicef pá:mi ylálwa. niq yaw pam pay gaháq 'agW'á. siwá' at yaw as piw nit pí ' yaw ki r 'éna 0 wikya slcef yaw pa, tíyo tiwat klyvatomo. yaw 'as pam tiwat hin haq má:ke' hinti )wi. pi t yaw 'as pa, tiwat pas hin navótniga'e ná::wakna. niq pá jga'e oráyvi hófgovága'e yaw till 'ami pá gsoq yaw pam 'óvi kiyvato jwi. pi ' tá:wat 'éna 0 piw 'áw'i pam yaw 'as sen piw hin 'á'awnanigo. yaw 'óvi si 'áw ná:losni'magW 'ef pi ' yaw 'aw tá:wa nákWsi. pas yaw haq si 'híml tá:ga lomáyl wsita yaw'i.
"is 'óki '1 m'í," kita 'aw'i. "owl" pi ' yaw pam 'aw kita. "híntigT i m tiwat pas hin pi t tiwat navótniga'e ná:wakna." "owl" pi ' yaw pan tiwat 'aw kita. "owl pay 'as yef 'ánca 'íma tó:tim má:manti y 'áml m há:layyágw pay ni ' tiwat gahín 'aqv hagámi klyvaniga'e 1 ná gti 0w1y," pam 'aw kita "pay ni ' tiwat pá gsogV pas tiwat pi t hin navótniga'é ná:wakna. "ki r 'ánca'áy," pi ' yaw pam táwwa 'aw kita. "i m ti r yá:pi ti má'lavani," yaw kíta 'áw'i. "ná:los té:vef '1 m pá:holáwni nevégva:hót. pay Ina só'onqa ti wi' tani. pay 'áson 1, pité' 'aw yan ti:awvani. nl:kya a ná:los tá:lat 'apiq hápi 'Itam ná:mi piw pitini. nI:kya 0 hápi pay yapíq piw." yan hágam yaw pi t 'aw laváyti. pa' pi ' yaw pam pima. pití:ga'e pi ' yaw nó:sa. pas yaw 'óvi pima nonosagT pi ' yaw pam nay 'aw yanhágam laváyti.
Trawls/ion
HONANYESTIWA AND HONANYESNOMA They were living at Oraibi. There some family lived with one boy and one girl. The boy was named Honanyestiwa and the girl was named Honanyesnoma. That was the way they were named. They had always been having Water Moon (social) dances.
He never went there. His sister was the same and she did not know they had taken him with them. The boy always went to run and bathe. He wanted to know what one does if he were dead. That is what he really wanted to know. So, he went to bathe on that side of Oraibi, on the east side where the graves are. He also prayed to the Sun. He (Sun) also wanted to let him know in some way, so just on the fourth day the Sun started to him. He was really a good looking man, nicely dressed.
"Poor you," he said to him. 'yes," he said to him. "Why is it that you want to know how it is?" "Yes," he said to him. "Yes. When these boys here are happy with the girls, I never feel like going there to join them in the kiva," he said to him. "I really want to know about that place." "All right, then," Sun said to him."Since you asked, from now on, you will start working," he said to him. "For four days, all day, you will make prayer sticks -double stick prayer sticks. Your father will surely know how. When you get there this is what you will tell him. And on the fourth day, down there we will come together again. And we will be down here again." This is how he spoke to him. He went home from there. When he got there, he ate. When they had eaten, he spoke to his father about this. "ki r 'ánca'áy." pi ' yaw yanhágam ná'at 'aw laváyti ní:ga'e tivi ota "hagámi 'i m tiwat ti nátyawtága'e 'ó:vi pas pi t pása hágam ná:wakna?" "owl pay ni "as tiwat hagámi kiyvani," kíta 'áw'i. pásat hágam pi ' yaw ná'at 'óvi pó:hómoki hórokná pi ' pifmoki. pi ' pahó )avi niq pay ke yaw 'áfti ni 'éwayo pay pásat yaw 'óvi ná'at mó:ti có:co )lawl. pi t yaw 'ó:vi yi kit pásat pi ' yaw pima pá:holawt. ná:lós té:vef yaw pima 'ó:vi pahógti. niq pay yaw 'á:sakis pam tíyo ná:to ktyvato owl. yaw 'óvi 'aqw píti ti wánniyát 'ágv'a. 'ef pi ' yaw piw táwa 'aw píti. ní:ga'e pi ' yaw 'aw ti táfta. About that time his father took out his bundle of downy feathers and his tobacco bundle and unfinished prayer sticks. It seemed to him that it would be sufficient. Then his father was smoking first. When he finished that, then they were making prayers sticks. All day for four days they sat making prayer sticks. All the time the boy was still going out to run and bathe. They came to the day which had been set. Then Sun came to him again. And he advised him.
"Tomorrow you will go to sleep. You will be careful to have your things with you. In due course, you will tell only your sister. After you have gone to sleep, no one will do anything to you. You will tell her that no, they should not unwrap you yet."2 This is how he gave him advice. Then, he went back home from there, again. All day he was getting ready. The next day, when it was light he went from there to his sister. And he advised her. it. Then it went upward. For a little while they went on that way.
[And they came to Aponivi. "This is the road," he said to him. "You must watch closely, for this is the reason you have come." He looked at it. There was a wide-step stairway going up, and they climbed up on it. Continuing like that, they again arrived someplace, to a person. He was fenced in by himself by a plant (s wtkví )].3 "All right. This is how these people here live," he said to him. 'These started to come long ago this way, but they still don't know how to get there," he said. 'These here who have done something wrong are still here in this condition. And should anyone speak to you, don't ever say anything to him." Then indeed someone spoke to him. "I wish you would come today. If you pity me I wish you will move me just one step there." He did not say anything to him. There were many there. They did not know when they would arrive (at their destination). Only cactus that were drying out was all they ate; they had great big smudges around their mouths. That was how they lived there. Then, one of them spoke to him. But he did not answer him at all. Continuing like that, they came to Awatovi. They climbed up there. "All right, you must look. They are coming along," he said to him.
He looked out. A big cloud of dust was approaching. Once more he advised him.
"Again you must not say anything to them." They came up to them. There were women who had no clothes. Some had carrying baskets on their backs, and others were carrying penises on their backs. Women who had husbands from men already married were carrying the baskets. They held up their carrying baskets with the string wrapped around their hair. From always bearing that, the middle of their foreheads could barely be seen. And others as many women as had had intercourse with married men were carrying penises on their backs. Whoever she wanted very badly, that one was hanging in front from her forehead. As they were arriving at the very edge, they went back from there one step. When they did not reach there the next day, they would always go back. The Sun spoke to him. "This is how these move. They never know when they will get there." Then, those women saw him. "I envy you that you will get there today. Poor us, we don't know when we will get there. I envy you that there is nothing wrong with you, so you will get there today. I wish you would take pity on us." But he had his advice and did not say anything to them. This is how he looked at them. From there they went on again.
"All right. You will look again. Over there again. Those are the men," he said to him.
Continuing that way, they came up to them, too. They went the same way, too. Boys who had married women for wives had carrying baskets on their backs. And the men, however many girls they had had, also had their vulvas similarly carried on their backs. Some of them -of large size-were hanging down right in front. They saw them.
"I envy you that there is nothing wrong and you will get here." This is how they spoke to them again. And once more he did not say anything to them. From there they went on again; going on like that Sun spoke to him. "All right. I guess as far as here I will go with you, but I will advise you once more. Here this two horned man you will come to. When he (asks) you which way to go, he will tell you. You must not be afraid. pánmakYá >1 pi ' yaw haqámi kivámi píti. pi ' yaw 'aqw páki. qaháq yaw 'aw hi Okawi. yaw ki r pima wl:wi yom hisat mó twit pef yé:se. pima yaw pas lomámo twit 'it hí:ta mó owi pas si'anwisgám pas 'inca mo owi 'akw mó ovasyagám yaw ki r pima pef yé:se. pima yaw ki r pay 'ó:vi pas sicef móm Owit na:t yaw pó Dyay 'aw yé:se. pas yaw pítki na'am 'icéhe pi ' nakwá'am piw. pánkYakYá {i yaw ki r pima Finally, he said to him, "I guess you will take the middle one." He drove him on that way. He went along it. "You will meet someone somewhere." So from there he went along that way. Again there really was someone standing. Continuing, he came up to him. Down there it seemed was a One-Horned man (kwan Society). He was also the same -a very tall man. He had long horns. He was taking them down. Then he spoke to him. "All right. This is where you will go, but I will speak to you. You must go down there. And here in the middle you will see something once more. There is supposed to be a plaque to do down with." So then, he spread something out there. Then he climbed up on it. From there they went down. The cliff was very sheer. They came right to the middle. And there, at the middle, was a cave. There women (who) were taking anything away, they drove back. Long ago they paid women for sex with these things -black dresses of spun wool. There everything increased. There was a big pile of them. This is what was there (when) he looked again. From there he went on.
Way down below, everything was in bloom. Sun flowers were so thick there was no light. Going along there, he again came to a place. There were very high buttes. On top of the buttes men who were ogres were sitting. They could not descend from the very steep cliffs. All they could do was look down from there.
Then continuing he came to a kiva. He went in there. No one spoke to him. They were very old men who had been chiefs long ago who sat there. They were good chiefs. They were chiefs who did their duties just right, real chiefs who were in earnest. They lived there. That's why they would always be chiefs, still sitting at their altars. pas yaw qáci lólomat. pi ' yaw 'as pam sipálat 'aw kwa Owá'ti swa yaw 'as pam 'a' si k ti'kye' sówani níga'é 'ina )ti. nit pay yaw gahimiwat tiki. they would live there forever. At last they saw him. They were talking in very low tones. Surely no one would talk louder. They told him to come down to the middle. Then he came down. Then they filled up their pipes. They were smoking. Then one of them spoke. "I guess it smells," he said. Then they picked up their rattles. Then they started a song. They were singing. After a little while, lightning flashed, and also loud thunder, and then it rained. Then they told the boy to come to the middle.
He stooped over there. They washed his head. That is how they washed his head with rain. That is how they washed his head. From there he went on again. Continuing, he once more came to a place. Someone had a big fire there. It seems that those who eat humans, he threw into the bake oven. Any of their nephews put these witches down there. That is how anyone gets even. Whoever knows more in any way, they come back out as beetles -those ugly things. Finally, after they walk again for a short time, they are dead forever. If anyone puts a stick standing in the ground, then the beetles stick in it. There kicking his legs he dies. This is how they finished. This is what he saw there. From there he went on again.
Going on he came to another place. Lots of smoke came from several places. He got there.
There were very many plants: watermelons, melons, peaches -everything was ripe. He came along that kind of place. The people there were roasting corn.
And the children among the sun flowers were hunting anything that had wings. Life was good. He was wishing for a peach, but he felt that if he picked one he would eat it. But he did not pick any. pánmakYá t) pi ' yaw sínmi y 'aw pill yaw pé:ti mi y ti wí'ta. hisat yaw pima só'qam pi 'yaw 'anca piw pé:ti m ti wí'yi owa. pas yaw 'aw há:laytóti. pi ' yaw tí:vi glálawa hákimi y tiwat 'i'niyi oga'é pimi y. yaw pam 'amimi tiwat lálavayá pay yaw na:t yá:piq yésqat. yánháqam yaw pam olmi y 'amimi yóri. tiwat yaw há:layti. pa' pi ' yaw pam 'áhoyni. pay yaw pam pánma sipálgOlót 'ásonnáq niq yaw as pi t 'aw tá:wa ti táfta yaw ha:k gahi:tawat 'a' nósni. yaw ki r hí:tawat nose' pay yaw só'on wi:yavoni. pa' yaw pam pánmakYá i1 pi ' yaw sO:wl pi yaw tis qa'a nO:sa páypi yaw 'áhoy 'ágvni pi yaw qáci yántiga'é pi ' yaw 'ó:vi pam si kw sipálat 'a' tiki. yaw Inca pi t kwa Owánosa. pay yaw 'as 'ó:vi si kW tiki. pa' yaw pám'i.
pi ' yaw 'ahoy haq'é ní:ga'e 'áhoy 'á rya na:t yaw 'ánca 'á pga'é cokíwyi owa yaw 'ima cá:cayom himiwa yaw ticiltl4 'a sówat so Owl yat sa'ágw tiva Owl. pá oga'e pimi y cokiwyi ogami y 'ágw'a. pin hágam yaw ki r pima pimi y híncackYa. pa' pi ' yaw pám'i.
piw 'áhoy kivámi piti. pay yaw ga'ágw páki. pa' pay yaw yiwmosa 'áhoy piw yaw kwanitagat 'aw piti. na:at yaw ki r 'ef ni:tayta.
"piti " yaw 'aw kita. "owl", pi ' yaw 'aw kita.
pa' pi ' yaw pam piw pi t wifna. pa' pi ' yaw pám'i. pánmakYá pi ' yaw piw 'áhoy 'á:latágat 'aw píti.
"píti " piw yaw 'aw kita. "owl" piw yaw 'aw kita.
pa' pi ' yaw pam pí:wi. pánmakYá o pi ' yaw piw tá:wat 'aw píti. "pit! " piw yaw 'aw kita. "owl" piw pi ' yaw 'aw kita. "ta'áy 'ítam 'l'na 0viwni taq 'i:siwa 'ókiw sicef pákmi miylawi. 'itam 'ó:vi l'na oviwni taq só'on 'i o gapáy holOknáni. pas kYá:navotiyi owa 'i >7 gatá:taygó'."
Going that way he came to the people. He knew some of them. Those who had died long ago, and also others knew him. They were very happy for him. They were asking for those whom they remembered. He, in turn, talked to them about those who were still living up here. This is how he looked at them. He was happy, too. Then he went back the same way and indeed, they were still sitting on top. These children, whoever has eaten roast corn, throws away just the cob. He went to those who were sitting along there. That is how they treated them. That was it.
Once more he went back to the kiva. He did not go in. From there he went straight back and again came to the One-Horned man. He was waiting there for him.
'You have come?" he said. 'Yes," he said to him. From there he again made him climb up. That was it. Going on that way, he came back again to the Two-Horned man.
'You have come?" he said to him again. "Yes," he said to him again. From there he went on again. Continuing he again came to Sun. "You have come?" he said to him again. "Yes," he said to him once more. "All right. We will hurry because your sister, poor thing, is always crying. So, we will hurry for surely she will uncover you. They are really suffering because you don't wake up." pa' pi ' yaw pima'a na:t yaw pima tá:tagt 'a ) páncckYá. " páspi 'i m pay 'ahoy," kitóta 'áw'i. pa' pi ' yaw pima pánmakYá j pi ' yaw piw momómi y 'aw piti. "piw pay yaw pima 'aw 'á pgagwa." páspi yaw pay 'ahoy. pánmakYá 0 pima 'áhoy 'awátomiq oíti. na:t yaw 'aqw haqámi pányi owa. pánmakYá a pi ' yaw pima píti. 'ahoy hágam 'aqw wifga'e 'éf'e. pi ' yaw pima Ott pi ' yaw pam 'ahoy ki 'áw'i. yaw ki 'aw píti. yaw 'ánca na:t sinómat cáy:kita hínoq pas yaw pam qatá:ta. pas yaw 'ó:vi pay pi ' siwa'at hOlOganániq pi ' yaw 'a )qa'e gatífti.
"hahá" yaw kita. pi ' yaw siwa'at 'aw wári. pas yaw pasivi kiwta. They went on from there. The men were still doing that. We envy you that you have come back," they said to him. Going on, they came again to the women. Once more they came to them.
"We envy you that you are back." Continuing they came back to Awatovi. They were still there as they had been. Going on they came back to where they had climbed up. Then they arrived. He went back to his house. He got to his house. The people were still crying. Why didn't he wake up? That is why when his sister was just uncovering him, he got up. "Haha," he said. Then, his sister ran to him. He was just sweating. "I am very hungry. You will feed me." Then, his sister soaked piki'5 for him. Then she took it to him. He ate it. He ate enough. That is how he came back. From then on, they lived again.
So, he lived a little while, and then he really died. His parents mourned for him. They were always crying.
Their father never went anywhere. He always stayed in the house. He neglected his crops. Then, it seemed their early plants were ripe. And his father went right there again. He brought fresh corn and then he said to them together, "We should go out to our plants to roast corn. It looks like our crops are ripe."
The next day those women with their children made píkí for the next day. Then they went to their plants. They got there. They were going to roast corn, but they couldn't. They just cried. While they were still crying, it rained. At the edge of their corn field, it made a bog pool. After a little while, something with wings sat down there. It was jumping up and down there, making its cry. Doing that it came toward 'pit is paper thin cornmeal "bread". It is made on a smooth stone, with a fire under it. Finely ground blue corn meal in a thin batter is spread by hand on the stone. When cooked it is rolled up like diploma. pánmakyá ) pi ' yaw 'amimi. pi ' yaw tá:ga 'awní:ga'e pi ' yaw moríkhoya 'aw tíva. yaw wáya. hí:savotigv piw pay 'a 'amimi. yaw ki r pam só'on pimi y má:atfni. yaw as pima 'icivi 'iwyl 0wi. piw pay 'á 'amimi. "pi ' yaw pá:sat 'amimi yi 'á'ayki." pay 'ima qahi )kakvani. pay ni ' 'i mti'i taq 'ma ni y sowl 'Iyl Owl. pay 'ó:vi 'Ima yá:savo cáy:kitani tag ki r hákim cáykité' hák'i sówi'iyl Owl. yá:savo 'Ima cáy:kitani." yánhágam yaw pam pimi y 'aw laváyti. pantit pi ' yaw pam 'á:piw pa' pi ' yaw pima Wilma náwis yaw pima qat' house. cáyya. pay yaw pay pima nítkYay 'áhoy kí visa. pi ' yaw 'Oki. páypi pi ' yaw yé:se pima. pay yiksavo.
them. The man went toward it and threw a stick at it. It flew away. In a little while, it came toward them again.
It seemed as if he surely would not leave them alone. It made them angry. Once more it came to them. Just then, it spoke to them. "Don't cry. I am your child. You are delaying me. So you cry this much, because whoever cries, delays a person. You will cry (only) this much." This is how he spoke to them. He did that and then he left; they went home from there. They could not roast corn. They brought their lunches back. Then, they arrived. After all, they are living there. This is as far as it goes.
